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已报道的 HEV 核酸检测 PCR 引物的灵敏度存在一定缺陷，为此，我们首
先根据我国流行的 HEV 序列特征重新设计了一套引物。检测结果证明，该套引
物具有较好的检出率和分析灵敏度。 
对多个地区 HEV 的分子流行病学研究发现，猪源 HEV 均为基因 4 型，而
健康人群中检出的 HEV 基因 1、4 型比例大致相当，但临床散发性戊肝患者绝大
部分为基因 4 型 HEV 感染。分离于人和猪的基因 4 型 HEV 高度同源，表明人、
猪基因 4 型 HEV 在自然界中可自由传播而不受种属限制。基因 4 型 HEV 的变异
程度明显大于基因 1 型，并表现出一定的地域集中特点。 
利用新一代 HEV 诊断试剂在 3 省 12 个县市的血清流行病学研究表明，HEV





年内人群感染率均有所上升，不同地区 HEV 的年新感染率不同，从 1.0%到 15.1%
不等。新感染率 20 岁前要低于 20 岁后，抗体阴转率 10 岁前要高于 10 岁后。临
床急性戊型肝炎患者、亚临床感染者和 HEV 既往感染者戊肝 IgG 抗体水平分别
为 37.9 U/ml、1.33 U/ml 和 0.56 U/ml。人群戊肝 IgG 抗体总体水平一年间没有明













摘     要 
II 




大致为 5:1，而东台则高达 10:1。40 岁以上人群中戊肝报告发病率为每年万分之
一，40 岁男性易感人群中戊肝报告发病率约为每年千分之一，个别地区在 60 岁
以上时男性易感人群报告发病率高达每年千分之六，提示在高致病风险人群中使
用戊肝疫苗进行免疫保护的重要性。 





猪源基因 4 型 HEV 的高度相似及临床戊肝患者主要为基因 4 型感染，推测猪已
经成为中国戊肝的重要传染源。 
献血员中 HEV 病毒血症者比例大约为 0.1%-0.2%，在某些地区能达 1.6%。
这些 HEV 病毒血症者按现有的献血员筛查策略难以排除，因此 HEV 可能是输血





类为只感染人的 H 类（Human），包括基因 1 型和 2 型；一类为人畜共患的 Z 类
（Zoonosis），包括基因 3 型和 4 型。本研究通过比较这两类 HEV 的 ORF2 
a.a.368-a.a.606 区段，发现在 HEV 的主要免疫优势表位、中和位点以及受体结合
部位 a.a.459-a.a.606 肽段存在 4 个类保守的差异位点，分别为 Ser483Thr、
Val492Met、Ser497Thr 和 Ala599Gly。通过定点突变的重组蛋白研究表明 497 位
氨基酸的差异导致了这两类 HEV 的免疫优势表位构象的部分改变，而其余三个
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Hepatitis E virus (HEV) is the pathogen of hepatitis E. With the increasing 
undersanding clinical fetures of hepatitis E and development of diagnosis assay for 
HEV, there are continue breakthroughs in our knowledge fo this disease.  It is 
accepted that hepatitis E is a zoonotic disease and that HEV can be 
transfusion-transmitted. As China being a high prevalence region of hepatitis E, it is 
more important to have reliable diagnostic tools fully understand the epidemic of 
HEV. 
In this study, a set of high sensitive primers was designed on the basis of the presently 
prevailing HEV in China. The molecular phylogenetic analysis showed, in China, that 
all swine HEV isolates were of genotype 4, that both genotype 1 and genotype 4 HEV 
were isolated from subclinical infection in about equal frequency and that the HEV 
isolated from acute hepatitis patients were almost all of genotype 4. The high degree 
of nucleotide homology among swine and human genotype 4 HEV isolates is in 
support that they may be from common infectious sources. Genotype 4 HEV showed 
more genomic diversity than genotype 1 HEV and geographically more limited 
distribution.  
A cross-section and a follow-up seroepidemiologic study of HEV infection were 
conducted among residents of 12 rural communities in three provinces (Guangxi, 
Zhejiang and Jiangsu). The cross-sectional seroepidemiologic study showed that HEV 
infection is endemic in China for a long time. The levels of infection differ 
substantially among communities, and a silent outbreak occurring in one of the 















Seroprevalence was higher for male participants than that for female ones after 30 
years of age but was similar for both sexes in the younger age groups. Seroprevalence 
was found to increase with age at different rate in different community, and it is 
common that 50% infection rate can be reached at younger age in the community of 
higher infectious level. Moreover, based on results from the follow-up study, the 
levels of infection increase with different degrees in all communities, and the positive 
seroconversion rates differ among communities, ranging from 1.0% to 15.1%. Overall, 
the positive seroconversion rate is higher among those after the age of 20 than the 
younger age groups, but the negative seroconversion rate of 0-9 year age group is 
higher than that of the older age groups. The anti-HEV IgG levels of acute hepatitis E 
patients, subclinical HEV infection and post HEV infection are 37.9 U/ml, 1.33 U/ml 
and 0.56 U/ml respectively. The overall anti-HEV IgG level of normal population did 
not change significantly within one year. During this year, 13 subjects showed above 
3 times antibody rise, which are most probably due to subclinical infection. The 
pre-infection antibody levels of all the subjects ranged up to 1.6 U/ml, and this 
suggests that higher antibody level might serve to prevent the infection. 
The observation of Reported clinical acute hepatitis patients within a year in Dongtai, 
Hai’an and Zhangjiagong, Jiangsu Province showed that acute hepatitis E mainly 
occurs in spring, that the average age of acute hepatitis E patients is older than the 
other acute hepatitis patients and that the amount of male hepatitis E patients is more 
than those female ones. Acute hepatitis E patients are more than 50% of all acute 
hepatitis patients after the age of 50. Of acute hepatitis E patients, male to female ratio 
is about 10:1, furthermore, the M/F ratio reaches 10:1 in Dongtai. The reported 
incidence of hepatitis E per year is about one in ten thousand people above 40 years of 
age, and it is about one in thousand male susceptible persons after age of 40. In one 
community, the reported incidence of hepatitis E in male susceptible people after 60 
years of age increases up to six in thousand. All those indicate it important to 
vaccinate the high pathogenic risk population with hepatitis E vaccine. 
Swine infection of HEV is quite common in China with the seroprevalence of 83.4% 















seroepidemiologic study was conducted in Deqing to assess the risk of infection 
attributable to swine farming. Compared with control subjects residing upstream of 
the swine-farming district, the analysis estimated that the risk of infection was 
increased by 74% for those engaged in swine farming-related occupations and the risk 
increased with an increasing duration of occupational swine exposure. The risk of 
infection was also higher for persons residing downstream of the swine-farming 
district. These results suggest that the virus might be transmitted to workers in the 
swine-farming industry by direct contact with swine and that the virus present in 
effluents from swine farms can spread via waterways to communities downstream. 
For the higher HEV burden of swine than human, the highly similarity of swine and 
human genotype 4 HEV and the main genotype 4 HEV infection of acute clinical 
hepatitis E patients, it may be considered that swine has be a principal reservoir of 
HEV that infects humans in China. 
The rate of HEV viraemia in blood-donors is about 0.1%-0.2%, but in Shaoxing,  up 
to 1.6%. Those blood-donors cannot be excluded by present blood screening methods, 
so HEV in donated blood maybe be a potential reason for transfusion-transferred 
hepatitis. Furthermore, a Rhesus monkey was transfused intravenously with 10 ml of 
plasma from a blood-donor with genotype 4 HEV viraemia. Hepatitis was associated 
with an elevated ALT level, which was preceded by virus excretion/viraemia and 
followed by HEV seroconversion. Liver biopsy showed characteristic liver pathology, 
including non-specific inflammatory changes and prominent canaliculi stasis.  
Based on their difference of susceptive host and epidemic character, the four genotype 
of HEV can be divided into two classes. One, class H, including genotype 1 and 
genotype 2, only infects human. The other, class Z, including genotype 3 and 
genotype 4, is zoonosis. Comparing ORF2 a.a.368-a.a.606 of those two class HEV, 
this study found 4 conservative different sites between the two class HEV in ORF2 
a.a.459-a.a.606 (the primary immuno-dominant epitope, the neutralizing site and the 
receptor-binding site of HEV), including Ser483Thr, Val492Met, Ser497Thr and 
Ala599Gly. Study on recombinant proteins produced by site-directed mutation 















immuno-dominant epitope between the two class HEV and that the mutation on the 
other 3 sites don’t disturb surface structure of HEV. The difference on a.a.497 is the 
possible molecular basis of different epidemic character between class H HEV and 
class Z HEV. 
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